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Main Plenary Lecture

THE RECENT RESOLUTION REVOLUTION & FRIENDLY MEDICINE

Ada Yonath

De part ment of Struc tural Bi ol ogy, Weizmann In sti tute, Rehovot 76100, Is rael

The cur rent global es ca la tion in re sis tance to an ti bi ot ics is a 
se ri ous threat, as it seems that the world is headed for a
post-an ti bi otic era, in which com mon in fec tions and mi nor
in ju ries that have been treat able for de cades could be come
fa tal again. Re cent stud ies, tak ing ad van tage of rev o lu tions 

in var i ous meth od ol o gies, open novel de vel op ment in com -
bat ing or con trol ling spe cies-spe cific an ti bi ot ics and par a -
sites re sis tance while pre serv ing the microbiome and
min i miz ing en vi ron men tal haz ards.

KN1

HIGH-RESOLUTION X-RAY CRYSTALLOGRAPHY OF MEMBRANE PROTEINS AND
MOLECULAR MECHANISMS OF MEMBRANE TRANSPORTERS

Osamu Nureki

De part ment of Bi o log i cal Sci ences, Grad u ate School of Sci ence, The Uni ver sity of To kyo, 2-11-16 Yayoi,
Bunkyo-ku, To kyo 113-0032, Ja pan

Cells are sur rounded by lipid bilayer, which can not eas ily
per me ate even a wa ter mol e cule. Mem brane chan nels and
trans port ers em bed ded in the mem brane me di ate trans port
of the tar get sol utes (ions, sug ars, me tab o lites and
xenobiotics) across the mem brane, which is driven by
chem i cal po ten tial en ergy of the sol utes them selves or part -
ner ions, to main tain the intracellular cir cum stances. More
than 30% of hu man genes en code mem brane pro teins,
while more than 50% of drug tar gets are mem brane pro -
teins, which sug gests mem brane pro teins are es sen tial not
only sci en tif i cally but also for med i cal ap pli ca tion. Re -
cently, high-res o lu tion struc tures of mem brane pro teins
have been get ting more and more avail able, due to the ad -
vance ment of cut ting-edge tech nol o gies to im prove crys -

tal li za tion of mem brane pro teins by lipidic cu bic phase72
crys tal li za tion method, and to col lect X-ray dif frac tion data 
from mi cro crys tals us ing mi cro-fo cus beam in the syn -
chro tron (BL32XU in Spring-8). These ad vance ments al -
low us to fully un der stand the mo lec u lar mech a nisms of
mem brane chan nels and trans port ers at an atomic res o lu -
tion; how the trans port is driven, how the chan nel or trans -
porter ex clu sively se lects its tar get sol ute and how the
trans port is reg u lated. Our re cent struc tural and func tional
anal y ses of trans port ers in di cate that bend ing of
transmembrane he li ces at Pro or Gly res i dues fa cil i tates the 
tran si tion be tween outward-open, occluded and in ward-
 open conformations in the transport cycle, which is
triggered by binding of substrates or counter ions.

KN2

ENHANCING THE SUCCESS OF CRYSTALLISING BIOLOGICAL
MACROMOLECULES

Na omi E. Chayen

Com pu ta tional and Sys tems Med i cine, De part ment of Sur gery and Can cer, Fac ulty of Med i cine, Im pe rial
Col lege Lon don, Lon don SW7 2AZ, UK

n.chayen@im pe rial.ac.uk

Pro tein crys tals play a piv otal role in fa cil i tat ing ra tio nal
drug de sign and other in dus trial ap pli ca tions. The past de -
cade has seen mo men tous prog ress in the minia tu ri sa tion,
au to ma tion and anal y sis of crys tal li za tion ex per i ments.
How ever, pro duc tion of high qual ity crys tals still pres ents
a ma jor bar rier to struc ture de ter mi na tion; it is of ten the
case that no crys tals are formed at all or that clus ters of use -
less crys tals are ob tained. 

There is no ‘magic bul let’ that will guar an tee the yield
of use ful crys tals, hence ra tio nal ap proaches lead ing to the
de vel op ment of new and im proved tech nol o gies for at tain -

ing high qual ity crys tals is of cru cial im por tance to
progress.

This talk will pres ent strat e gies for in creas ing the
chances of suc cess by high light ing a va ri ety of prac ti cal
meth ods that have led to suc cess ful crys tal li za tion when
pre vi ous at tempts had failed [e.g. 1-6]. Many of the tech -
niques can be au to mated and adapted to high through -
put/nanoscale ex per i ments and sev eral have been pat ented
and com mer cial ised. The de sign of smart ma te ri als and
func tion al ised car bon nano-ma te ri als that have pro duced
the first non-pro tein nu cle at ing agents that can be used for
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au to mated screen ing and op ti mi za tion of bio-macro -
molecules will also be presented. 
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KN3

THE IMPACT OF CRYSTALS AND CRYSTALLOGRAPHY IN ART AND CULTURE

Juan Manuel Gar cia-Ruiz

Laboratorio de Estudios Cristalográficos. Instituto Andaluz de Ciencias de la Tierra. CSIC-Uni ver sity of
Granada, Granada. Spain

juanma.garciaruiz@gmail.com

Along with the in valu able con tri bu tion of crys tal log ra phy
to the ad vance ment of sci ence and tech nol ogy, the very
idea of crys tal has been highly in flu en tial in the world of art 
and cul ture. This in flu ence has changed through out his tory
in cor re la tion with in creas ing sci en tific knowl edge about
crys tals. Since the or i gin of con scious ness, hun dreds of
thou sands of years ago, hu man fas ci na tion for crys tals has
been so deeply rooted in our brains as to shape our per cep -
tion of pat terns. Dur ing pre his tory, crys tals had te le o log i -
cal and theo log i cal con no ta tions de rived from a hid den
power of their sin gu lar ity among the nat u ral ob jects. Later
on, since the clas si cal world to the emer gence of pos i tive
sci ence in the eigh teenth cen tury, schol ars and ex perts en -
dorsed min eral crys tals with heal ing pow ers. The sheer
beauty of the ex ter nal forms of crys tals and all they evoke
fas ci nated ed u cated peo ple at that time. But the higher im -
pact on mind and cul tures started in XIX cen tury. At that
time, the ex traor di nary con nec tion be tween the ex ter nal
har mony, re dun dantly beau ti ful sym me try of crys tals, and
the per fect in ter nal or der, pe ri odic and it er a tive, was dem -
on strated. Since then, the word crys tal is full of evo ca tions
such as pu rity, trans par ency, beauty, equi lib rium, ra tio nal -
ity, in tel li gence, en ergy, power . . . The no tion of crys tal
tran scended sci en tific think ing also to in spire the arts, from 
lit er a ture to paint ing, from ar chi tec ture to dance, from mu -
sic to filmmaking. Thus, the ex is tence of a sharp bound ary
di vid ing the realm of bi ol ogy and sen su al ity and the realm
of min er als and cold ra tio nal ity has per vaded the land scape 
of arts and phi los o phy for cen tu ries. Crys tals and crys tal lo -
graphic the o ries have played an im por tant role in the in tel -
lec tual con struc tion of that pro posed bound ary. I will
ex plore how well founded is such a cen ten nial con tro versy
be tween two op po site ways to un der stand and prac tice art
and what the fu ture holds. I will base the dis cus sion of
well-known his tor i cal ar tis tic de bates in which crys tals
were cen tral to the con tro versy, and the last ad vances in the 
morphogenesis of crys tal line materials.

The au thor ac knowl edges fund ing from the Eu ro pean Re -
search Coun cil un der the Eu ro pean Un ion’s Sev enth
Frame work Programme (FP7/2007-2013) / ERC grant
agree ment No, 340863.

http://www.imperialinnovations.co.uk/CRMIP
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KN4

WHAT BIOCRYSTALLOGENESIS TELLS US – WHAT IS NEEDED IN THE FUTURE

R. Giegé

Ar chi tec ture et réactivité de l’ARN, Université de Strasbourg, CNRS, IBMC, 15 rue René Des cartes, France,
r.giege@ibmc-cnrs.unistra.fr

Pro tein crys tal li za tion dates back to the 19th cen tury, but
be came only re cently a ma ture sci ence thanks to strong
interdisciplinar ef forts based on phys ics, chem is try, bi ol -
ogy, and as so ci ated tech nol o gies. Thus, many crys tal li za -
tion meth ods adapted to pro teins were de vel oped, but only
a few are sys tem at i cally used by struc tural bi ol o gists [1, 2]. 
Nev er the less, the num ber of suc cess ful crystallizations in -
creased tre men dously in the last two de cades, lead ing to
~105 X-ray struc tures, cov er ing alas only a re stricted part
of the macromolecular di ver sity and 3D-space across the
tree of life. This re lies on id io syn cratic fea tures of bio -
macro molecules mak ing their crys tal li za tion mostly un pre -
dict able, de spite it is now well es tab lished that biocrys tal-
 logenesis is gov erned by the same phys i cal rules than crys -
tal growth of in or ganic mol e cules. In an other per spec tive,
pro tein crys tal li za tion is a self-as sem bly pro cess of par ti -
cles of more or less de fined chem i cal struc ture and con for -
ma tion, with crys tals be ing supra mo lecu lar as sem blies.
Em pir i cal ob ser va tions have shown that crystallizations
can oc cur in the bulk of com plex flu ids, even in vivo for as -
sem blies as large as ri bo somes [3], and that pu rity fa vours
the pro cess [2]. Life also uses self-as sem bly and supra mo -
lecu lar pro cesses lead ing mostly to tran sient- and fewer to
sta ble com plexes. An in te grated view of supramolecularity 
im plies that en ti ties crys tal liz ing or par tic i pat ing in bio -
chem i cal pro cesses re quire de ter mi nants and anti -
determinants, that fa vour or dis fa vour cor rect or in cor rect
as so ci a tions. More over, and as a re sult of evolution,
biomacromolecules co ex ist ing in a given bi o log i cal con -
text show a proper bal ance be tween fea tures fa vour ing or
dis fa vour ing such as so ci a tions. If this bal ance is bro ken,
cel lu lar dis or ders/dis eases may oc cur. Un der stand ing
these phe nom ena is a chal lenge for the fu ture.

Al to gether, these con sid er ations trace the fu ture of
biocrystallogenesis re search. Crys tals cov er ing the miss ing 

gaps in struc tural genomics have to be grown, es pe cially
for hy dro pho bic pro teins and macromolecular com plexes.
Struc tural dy nam ics (“4D-struc tures” with time as the 4th

pa ram e ter), conformational plas tic ity, and allosteric phe -
nom ena un der ly ing bi o log i cal pro cesses should be better
doc u mented. For that, strat e gies com bin ing X-ray crys tal -
log ra phy with al ter na tive tech nol o gies, in clud ing cryo-EM 
and com pu ta tional tools, are needed [4]. Thus, crystal -
logenesis re search re mains es sen tial in this quest. Amongst 
oth ers, anal y sis of struc tures of apo- and liganded pro teins
cap tured in crystallo un der dif fer ent pack ing / sol vent en vi -
ron ments will help to un der stand their struc tural and func -
tional plas tic ity. Knowl edge of large pan els of thermo-
 dynamic com pat i ble struc tures, to gether with pre cise anal -
y sis of pack ing con tacts and con tacts within oli go mers,
will be cru cial to de ci pher the chem i cal rules gov ern ing
macromolecule self-as sem bly. This should mod er ate the
re cur rent idea claim ing that atyp i cal pack ing poly morphs
are use less ‘artefacts’. Un der stand ing of crys tal growth in
vivo and un der crowd ing con di tions is an tic i pated, and ra -
tio nal-based en gi neer ing of biomacro -mo lecule crys tal li -
za tion be comes pos si ble. Self-as sem bly rules will also be
the guide for engineering novel biomaterials and, in a
wider perspective, their understanding will open the route
towards supramolecular biology [5].
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